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U‘wmill^<E"nd, for the County of Gloueeater. 
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*To. Forbes, for the County of Saint John. 
Fmemore R Morton, for the County of King's. 
yf. H. Tuck, Btq., to be Clerk of the Crown, 

in the piece of Cbsrles Welters, Brq.
C. W., Juno 25th.—PreliminaryOttawa,

arrange menu are being made for the formation 
of a new Cabinet The ill-health of D’Atcy 
McGee will prevent him from taking an ofioe. 
It it rumored that he wDl receive a high and 
permanent appointment

Work open the new suspension foot bridge 
across Niagara river, near the Falla, baa been 
oommeneed, and it will be completed early in 
the frll-

It is rumoured that the British Government 
will present the Government of the Dominion 
with three gunboats now on the lakes on the lit 
of July.—A John Journal.

The Domimok CAHxrr.—The St. John 
Journal of Wednerday last say, We are in a 
position to make the following announcements, 
derived from our correspondent in Montreal, 
and thoroughly reliable. The foUowiog gentle
men constitute the Cabinet

FOE THE FEOTIKCB OF OHTAEtO.
The Hon. Willinm McDougall,
The Hon. J. Ferguson Blair,
The Hon. Mr. Campbell,
The Hon. Mr. Howland.

FOB THE FEOVUfGI OF QUEBEC.
- The Hon. Mr. Cartier,

Sir Nareesaie BeUeau,
The Hob. Mr. Lingerie 
The Hoe. A. T Galt

FOB NOVA SCOTIA. *
The Honorable Edward Kenny,
The Honorable A. G. Archibald.

FOE NEW EBÜNEWICK.
The Honorable 8. L. Tilley,
The Honorable Peter Mitchell.

FBOVINCIAL OOVEBNOBS, FEO VISION ALLY AND 
TEMPORARILY.

General Stead, for Ontario |
General Michel, for Qoebec ;
General Williams, for Nova Scotia ; 
General Doyle, for New Brunswick.

I

United States.
American pnpen record the failure of the al

um pt to build a tunnel under the Chicago River.
The whole work, including masonry and timber 
work, recently fell in with a crash, and will, it u 
thought, be abandoned.

CINCINNATI, June 26 —A veiy large, enthu
siastic Fenian meeting was held here to-night 
Addresses ware made by James Gibbons, of 
Philadelphia, Viee-Prteident of tb# Brotherhood, 
and Mayor McAdams. Over 23 young men 
signed the military reU, and $2,000 were eub- 
seribed t r the purchase of uniforms. After 
tho meeting adjourned, Senator J. W. Fitig.r»UlU£’T'yg~AdJ" (p w; 
called a secret meeting of the Brotherhood, to|Henniglr ,<£ bhari 

. take action in regard to President Roberta, now 
in Paria.

Nsw Orleans, Jane 23tb.—A despatch from 
Gslreeton cays an Austrian passed through that 
city to-day, en-roota for the North, representing 
himself as an officer of Maximilian. He itatea 
that the Emperor Maximilien had been pardon-

»g preva- 
i relatione

OeoTge 6. urtmmer, «* •— v—v — - thekAbe general condition of the country wee

». <=-"«■ •sj’sius

2^JHmisrfertiuC«Hityof Lnbury. CorP* Logisfrw bee adjoumedvthe debate on 
County or Albart. ^ roform. bain, portpon* by ^Emperor tiU

«” * ■x

lent both in Paris and Berlin, that the n 
between the Emperor Nepoleon end the King 
of Prussia are not cordial. The constitution of 
the North German Confederation having bees 
ratified by all the Butes composed that body, 
will be officially promulgated on Tuesday. The 
Sultan baa left Constantin op la to visit Paris.— 
The iUamtbip Borueaia, Captain Harden, from 
New York Juno fi, arrived at Hamburg on 
Saturday at noon. The auamehip 8L Patrick, 
Capti Frocks, from Quebec June 11, arrived at 
Glasgow on Saturday evening.

London, June 26—The eUamehip Norway, 
[with the cable manufactured for the International 
Ocean Telegraph Company to connect the 
Islend of Cuba with the United StiUa via 
Havana and Florida, sailed to-day for Havana. 
She ie expected to reach that port in 21 days.

London, June 26—The English Government 
has joined other European powers in their note, 
nrging upon the Sultan an investigation of the 
•flaire in Candie by European Commissioners.

London, June 26, even’g—A despatch from 
the Hague elates that the Dotch Government 
has notified the Hanoverian exiles that they 
muet leave the territory of Holland.

Berlin, Jure 26—The Count Von Bismarck 
baa been appointed Chancellor of the North 
German Confederation. The conferences of the 
ZoUverien hat eommeooed in the city.

London, June 27, (ev’ng).—The Commis
sioners to acquire into the manner in which Fe
nian prisoners are treated, reported they are 
well treated.

Advices from Constantinople confirm the vic
tory of Omar Pasha over the Christians in 
Crete.

Intelligence from Japan states that Yeddo and 
three other Japanese poste will be opened to 
commerce on let of January.

Rome, June 27, (ev'ng).—His holiness the 
Pops baa issued an allocation to 400 Bishops of 
the Roman CethnHe Church, in which he praieee 
the seal of all the bishops and priests coming 
to Rome and promises to give them a cordial 
greeting in the Council when he meets them 
there.

[$30.99, P.W. $2901 

so Etderkin $
$5), Rev G H

w* acknowledged $4.60, W Briggs $1.
43, Mr Gilbert $2, John Lipaett $1—$8.95,)

(P.W. Jno Etderkin $2, Jno Pbebn $2, 
far $1—$5), Rev G Harrison

Roe R Dwaoan (BJl. 
“i), Rev W Sargent 

"i'belan $2, B Tay. 
(BJl, $11.80, P.

Stb JfetotwBofe.
Halifax Industrial School

To preserve your health, cleanse your blood 
when it becomes vitiated and foul Many are 
the symptoms which sound the note of alarm. 
Fail net to heed them. Indigestion, Nausea, 
Lassitude, Headache, Wandering Paine, Bilious 
and Eruptive Affections, are so many signals to 
tell you of disease in the blood. Remove it, 
end they disappear. How f Take Ayeb'S Com- 
fowwd Extract or Sarsaparilla. It is effec
tual for its purpose : purifies the blood, expels 
disease and restore» the derenged functions of 
the body to their healthy action.—Cory do» (Ind.) 
Argus. June 5. lm.

A good Hair Dressing baa long been wanted 
for the use of ladies and children, but pt hat 
been unattainable. Moat of the to sailed Hair 
Dressing sold at the drug stores contain alcohol 
and oil—ingredients which are destructive to 
the life of the hair—give rise to many diseases 
of tb# ecalp, and soil every thing with which they 
come in contact. Dr. Knight»’ Hair Dresting is 
a vegetable preparation, free from oil and 
alcohol, and the most perfect article in the world. 
It gives the hair a rich and glossy appearance, 
promotes its luxuriant growth, prevent! it from 
turning gray, removal dandruff, cures nervous 
headsohe and all diseases of the ecilp, ie de
lightfully perfumed and will not soil the finest 
fabric. It is an honest preparation and as such 
we commend iu lm 'Tune 6.

At Bczburg, Mass., May 8th, by Rev Mr. Me- 
Keewn, la the M- B Church, Cher lee 0. L Chase, 
to Harriet ▲., second daughter of the lets William 
Sterling, of Newport, N. 8.

At Beet Ayleeford, 20th ult, by the Rev. R. E 
Crane, Mr. Frederick W Smith to Miss Susan B 
daughter of A. B. Patterson, Esq , all of Alesford, 
Kings Ce.

On the 26th alt., by the Rev. F. Alman, William 
Myers, to Annie Morrison, both of this eity.

On the 27th ult, by the Ber. Canon Gilpin, James 
B. Howell, of this city, to Harriett J., youngest daugh
ter of the late Henry Forced», of Queenstown Ire
land

f School hereby gives notice to the friends of 
the Institution, and the public generally, that the 
several trade* of shoamiking, tailoring, and cabi
net making an conducted at their establishment 
on Spring Garden Road.—These branches of in
dustry being under the management of competent 
instructors, the Committee urgently solicit orders 
for work ia the respective department», and beg to 
ass are those who may favoar them with their cus
tom, that no pains will be spared to complete such 
orders to their satisfaction.

The attention el storekeepers and traders in the 
cown'ry is particularly called to the boot end shoe 
making shop ot the Industrial Scbo.,1. Strong 
work inftable for

and FISHER.FARMS ”8, LUMBERMEN
MEN,

can be supplied at e moderate price. Orders for 
M, to or 100 paire of any specified sizes will be 
received and punctually attended to by Mx. John 
Qnixnsow, Superintendent, Spring Garden Road.

The Committee have farther to announce that 
on Thursday the S7lh test ; sad on each sueceding 
Thursday, from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M. if God permit, 
the Industrial School will be open throoghoot fur 
the inspection of riiitora. • jane 3

tj£.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at riak of this Office, mast be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev W Perkins, (B R ,$6 34,) Jas Thompson 

S2, Rev T W Smith, (B.R, S15, P.W., Thomas 
McGill $2,1 Crowell S2, Jas Deminp tt, Mrs 
Holden, new sub, SI—87.) Rev P Prestwood 
(BJL, $41 S3, P.W., G Cann 81, P Brockman 
81, Jos Dobson 81, John Muggah 81, James 
Muggah 82, Mrs Bruce 81, Jno Bnrke 82, M 
Bradley 81—851 63,) Rev 8 B Martin, (P.W., 
Alezr Boyd 81, Jas Johnson 82, Robt S Mc
Laughlin 81, Thoa McNutt $2, Tbos Gilmeur
81, five new subs 87, also, Mrs Sterling 82, M 
Munro 83, Miss Clayton 84, Major Me Learn
82, INF Smith 81, Geo Parker 81, Received 
818, charged 82,) Rev R II Taylor, (P.W

- • Canif

ad on condition of leavieg the country at soon 
as the porta of Tampico and Vera Cruz are open 
for hie departure.

New Ocean Telegraph Company.—The. 
American Atlantic Cable Telegraph Company ofl 
Neat, York has recently been organised. The1 
route selected by this company ie from the coast 
of the United States.neroei to the Island of Ber
muda, thence to the 'Azores, nod from tbenoe to 
Portugal and Francs. The ad ventage» by this 
rout* era, that the cable can be laid in three 
•eetioni, to that in case of accident to one sec
tion the other two would remain intact. The 
company has applied to Great Britain and Por
tugal for grants and rights of way, thus making 
all necessary preliminary arrangements, and 
leaving nothing now to be done, hot to construct 
and lay the cable.

From Mexico.—New Orleans, June 24.—
Ad vice» received from Queretaro to the 8th lost.,
San Luis 11th, and Monterey 17th, by way of, . 
Galveston, are received. - i

It is reported that Marquez, on the capture I w1*-” 
of Maximilian, opened certain documents left 
with him by the latter, sod found one of them 
an abdication in favour of vouog Iturbide, where
upon Marquez immediately proclaimed Iturbide 
Emperor of ||exico, under the regency of the 

" He alto incited thirty ofEmpress Culotta.-------
Aba notable liberals in the capital and imprisoned 

i safetythem as hoetagee for the safety of the Uvea of 
Maximilian and hie companion!. Ai yet thei 
has been no authoritative denial of tin aulhen- 

proclamation, published
.................. ..................... to

„ .______ It ie"”
Maximilian bava been refused their request

" trial for thirty days,

ticity of the Maximilien proclamation, punnet 
the week before lest, and it ia still believed 
he genuine. It ie stated that the counsel 
Maximilian have bean refuse 
the postponement of the tri 
that they migh: bava timethat' they migh: have time to pvwpere the < 
fence. It ie also reported that the Emperor ha* 
been sentenced, end there ere rumours that he 
has been executed, but they can be traced to no 
good authority. Alvira, the Imperial general, 
could only surrender at Queretaro on honour
able terms. Martinez, the Liberal general who 
agreed to these terms, was placed under arrest 
and the arms and munitions of war were restor
ed to Elvira.

The last reporta received from the eity of 
Mexico aay that Marquez had begun executing 
hie hostages, two of whom bed already been 
shot. The names are not given.

AU the foreign prisoners taken by the Libe
rals, numbering 4000 or 6000 Austrians, Bel
gians and Franehmsn, ware on their way to 
Monterey.

Washington, July 1st—Th* following offi
cial despatches have been received here

" Southwest Paie, Louisiana, June 29, 1867 
To Count Nydenleack, Austrian Minister, Wash
ington : 1 coma hare from Vara Crus to tela- 
graph you of the condemnation aid «fonte of 
the Emperor Maximilian at aavea o’clock on the 
morning of Jane 19th. President Juarez re- 
fused to deliver op Ms body.

(Signed) Gralter Tishoff,
Commander Austrian Sloop."

The following was received at the Navy De
partment to-night t—

“ United States iteamer Tacony, Vera Cray. I **-J 
Jana 30,1887. Hun. Gedeon Welles, Secretary t Alex 
of the Navy : Maximilian was shot on tho 19th 
inat. Had begged for hie corpse lor the Am

end waa refused. The city of

urch 82, J C Bent 84, Mrs Lamp-
------- - 81-

;v E 
Brown

Mr John Beer 60cts, 
ib! Stafford 82, Michl. 

Hennigar 82, Charles Robinson 81 50, Jacob 
Wilson 81, Mrs James 81—87 50,) Res A W 
Nicoison, (B.R , J Fawcett for fi. S. A. 86.25, 
P.W * 849 25, per list,) Rev C H Paisley (P.W., 

• 88, G W Wells 82. W G Tattle $2

Cal

82, Jas Shand 81—86J

Jas Black-

_ Yeo 85, J Higgins 82, G Milner 85, M But
cher 82, Dr Johnson 82—33 50,) Stephen Hams_ — — n www ____z C- oO \ Uam

At Ntw Canaan, N. B., June 12th, of consumption, 
Deborah A. Perry, agei 20 years. She sleeps in 
death, but lives with Ood.

At Bridgetown, on the 15th ult.. in the 25th tear 
of her age^Beeeie, youngest daughter of the late A.

nerly of the Military Secretary'sG. Blair, Esq , formerly 
Department. Halifax.

On the 27th ult., Mr. 
years ■ ,

On the 29th ult., Mr Thomas Holt, a native of Hal • 
dem, Manchester, England, aged 77 years.

Samuel Smith, aged 81

Shipping Btbs
’ 7 ; HALIF >.

' liSlVED
WhisWKhoay. June 26

Steamer Commerc*. Snow, Charlottetown ; brigt 
Fanny Palmer, Hart, Ncwpoit. Q |B ; achrs Star of 
the East, Curtis, Gloucester ; Father Matthew, fcou- 
drot, Dalhousic; F C Lawrence, Buckles, St Paul’s 
Island; Unity, White, Maigaree; Brisk, Holland, 
Liverpool ; Wave, Evens, Glace Boy ; Sarah F, Pic 
ton.

Thursday, June 27
Brigts Golden Rule. Patterson, Porto Rico ; Myr

tle, Indian Harbour ; schrs Six Sisters, Grant, Bos
ton ; John William. MtiRitchies, Bridgeport ; Rival. 
Smith, Liverpool ; Welcome Return, Fanld, Bay St 
Lawrence.

Friday. June 28
Steamers Delta, Guillifrd, St John’s, N F; Alham

bra,,Nickerson Boston ; brigs Frank, Jones, Deme- 
rara ; Talbot, Simpson, Newfld ; brigts Mirella. Mun- 
dy, Mayaguex ; Alert, Newell. Porto Rico : Emily 
Jane. White, Barbadoe# ; Adeline. Marshaldon. Mon
treal ; Govt schr Daring, O’Brien, Sable Island ; 
schrs Foam, Rourke, Mstanzas ; IJuliet, Simpson, 8t 
John. N B^ Pursue. McDonald,jîpwrie A/ines ; Con
•ervativc. Farrell. Little Glace* Bay ; Sardonyx, Bar
rington Saturday, July 29

------- -------  „ . „ v _ . Schrs Eliza, Kate, Martell, Svdney ; Alexander,
$2. Rev L Gaetz on P.W. account $86,) Rev ] McKay. Digby ; Liberty, Uonard, Sydney ; Emma, 
------ , (B R, $24, P.W., John T Ives $6, j Kennedy, do.D Chapman, N__, ________
H Atkinson 85, Thoe Stewart 82, Chas McKay 
82, Thoa Hamphriee 81, Wm Perrin 82, Mal
colm McLeod, new sub, 82, John Fellows 81, 
W C Jones $5, Robt D Culton $2—$28,) Ber 
W C Brown, (P.W, Sami Bell, new sob, $1.50, 
Wm Fowler $1, C Ratcliffe $2, Wm Green $1, 
Wm Barnes $2, Geo Barnes $2, Wm McAfee 
$1—$10.50,) Rev R Smith, (P.W., N Smith 
$2, Geo Crosby $2, 8 McDonald $1, Stephen 
Wright $1.68, Job Wright $2, Richd Price $3, 
Wm Wright, 8nr, $2, Stephen Black $3, Lewis 
Leard $3.67, Mrs G Muttart $2, Thoe Dawson 
$2, T W Howatt 82, Jaa Leard $2, Jno Leard I 
$2, Wm Inman $6, Stephen Wilson $2, Lewis ■ 
Wright $8, Jaa Leard $1, Edward Crosby $3, 
David Rogers $3, Jas Wadmin $2 40, Geo M 
Wright $2, Richd Ponlsy $2, Lock & Kingdom 
$2, John N Leard $2, Beni Wright $2, Wm 

"iy$6.66,Wm A Muttart $1.16, Robt Wright 
. -$70.57,) Rev J Lathero, (B.R , $16.60, 
end for Judge WHntot $11,) Rev A B Black 

UB.R, $21 57, P.W., $41.14,) Joa Salter, Esq, 
(P.W., $2, Wm Gray $1, Nathl Rowe $2-$6,l 
Rev Joe S Coffin, (P.W., W H Harris $4, J A 
Ha re haw $2, Chas Harrie $1, K Henghs $4,

---------- —-1 AJÏanB jeffer»OB $5, J E Jefferson $11, A Marshall 
$2, D W Millner $1. Jas H Morehouse $4, 
W F B;e“ $3.37, R Rhodes $1.30, L D. 

"lYroom $3.34, M Thomas $2-$44.21), Jesse 
r ivrright $3, Rev C B Pitbledo (P.W, Capt 

A Smith $3, Jas Follttt $5.80, J » North $3. 
Wm. Barnhsm $3^Jaa Darie^S^Dr Bteek^W

,t0 \ aoi «IY Rev J F Bent (P.W, Johnëf ni Eva (P.W, Jno Wood. $4 60, 
JeeHHuestis$3, WFulton, jr. $1, W

trian captain, and was rerated. The city ot I _--*BI *-■ „ ..
Mexico earrendered ob the 20th to the Liberal». 1$*—$]*)> *•* J ®N*fr***T UP

- - $10J17), Rev R O B Johnson (P^W, A
Vera Cruz holds out on account of the foreign 
legation. Dies ordered no acceptance of its 
surrender. 1 am moored between Nehra end
the North Bastion, the ---------in company, I
writ* by miil

(Signed) i- - F. A. Roe,
. A Commander."

V European.
/-.A despatch from Birmingham, England, of 
June 2f, soys that th* eity continues quiet, but the 
polio# still wear their eullaslee, end 800 special 
constables were «worn in pleas of 200 who were

________ _ , jr. pi, w B Hnee-
tie $1, C B Oxley $1, Silas Fulton $2, Ayer t 
Treen $1—$13.60), Rev A 6 Tuttle (B.R, $6. 
76, P.W, Jas. Filmore $1.73, Gilbert Gooden 
$1, Joo R ChsppeU $ * - - — ^
Dobson $1, N. Allot. — .. .
$2, E J Chsppel $1, Wm. Allen $2-$20), Rev 
D B Scott, B. R, $30, Rev E Evens (B. R. 
39 56, P.W, before acknowledged $10, G Mutch 
$2, H A Johnson $2, Robt Jackeon $3, Dr. 
Psllen $1, Miss Copp $1, John Hereford, sear, 
$2, Mrs Bell $2, Mr* Shaddock $2, C Butcher 
84—$29,) Rev A I) Morton, (B.R, $16.31, 
P.W, before acknowledged $1, Jos Tweedy, sr, 
$1, Robt Tweedy $1, W Watson $1—$4.) Rev 
J Raid, (B.R, $40,) Rev B J Johnson, (B.R., 
$3 83, P.W, Jaa Phillips $3, A Partir $2, Jno 
Patterson $3, C Sloat $2, Seth Squire» $1, 
Goo F Squires $1, Sami Everett $1—13,) Rev 
R Weddell, (P.W, Capt Nicoison $2 34, R 
Rutledge $2, N Cox $6, Thoe Herris $2, John 
North $1, T Kinsmen $2, Jos Bowles $2, W J 
Borden $4, John M. Kinsmen $2, 8 Lowden 
$2, B Kinsman $2—$26 34.) Rev H Pope, 2ad, 
(P.W, Mise Jervis $4, Hy. Brehint $2—$6.) 
Rev J A Clerks (B.R, $1.20, P.W, Jacob 
Libby $2, Wm Moffete $1, Bern Kilburn $2— 
$6.20), Rsv F H Pickles (P.W, $36), L W 
Drew Eiq. $3, Rev J J Cotter (B.R. $9.89, P. 
W. $2), Rev F W Moore (on accC $97.60), 
Bov R Morton (P.W, A. Harris $2, 8 O W 
Archibald $3-$6), Rev I N Parker (P.W 
before acknowledged $20, Wm Beaumont $4, 
B.R. $20.69), Rsv J G Bigney (B.R. $14 S3, P.

erguion 60 et»), R;v W H Hearts
________ ), Rev J Johnson (P.W, Henry
liberty $2, Edwd Morton $2, W Nichols $2, 

John Young $2, Mr Moot horn $2, N ChesUy

H Gaels $2,1 Gaels, jr. $2-61, 
rn (P.W, H Buttimer $2, C Boul-

Hawkins $2,
Bov W Alcorn t____ _______....
teahouse $2, B Gammon $2, G Hod nett $2, 
Jno Millar $1, Dr Smith $1, Jos Kent $8-$18), 
Bov JW Howie (P.W,previously acknowledged 
$13, JJewitt $5, Jno. Cowon $1, Jas Green 33 
cts, W Harnett $1, JBennett $1—$21 33), Rev 
G M Barrett (P.W.. Monts Wbeloek $2, Miss 
A Bowles 82—$4), W P DssBorres $1, Rev. 
Robt Wilson (P.W. sect $18), Rev R Wil
son (P.W, W C Wright $4, B Bennett $4, 
I Btcon $4, I Lafferty $1, J Stephens $1, 
a McLsIltn $2—$16), Rev Jas England (be- 

[edged $8

CLEARED.
1 une 29—Steamer Alhambra, Nickwaon, Boston ; 

barques David McNutt, Elheney, Glasgow ; Charlie 
Weed. Purdy, Shediac ; brigts Mary Alice, McDoa 
aid, Kingston, Ja ; C Levitt, Levitt, Barbadoee ; 
Kenneth, Stanley, B W Indies ; Esk, Patterson. 
Kingston, Jam ; schrs Charles, McNeil, Charlotte
town ; Tickler, McDonald, P K Islend ; A C Major, 
Perry, Potto Bico ; F C Buckles. Lawrence, Mon
treal ; Lady Sale, Richards, Little Glace Bay ; This
tle, Larder, 8t Paul's Island ; Lark J Hector, In- 
Indiin Harbour ; misk, Holland, Liverpool ; Joan, 
White, Allen, Sydney ; Little Pushee, Antigonish ; 
Sarah F. Freachevilfe, Sydney ; Vary Louisa, Rod
ger». Ariehat.

Cleanse the Blood.
\ V; 1TH corrupt or tainted Blood 
v V yon are sick all over. It may 

bant oat in Pimples or Bores, or in 
some active disease, or it may mere
ly keep job listless, dej rested sad 

w good for nothing- Bat you cannot 
have good health while yoar blood is impare.| Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla purges oat these Imparities ; it expels 
dimage and restores health and stimulate* the or
gans of ilia into vigorous action. Heace it npidly 
cures a variety of complaints which are caused by

ACACIA VILLA SEMINARY.
THE Classes in the above Institution, will be re

sumed en Moroar, July 29th ; there will be a 
few vacancies for Boarders ; Circulars containing all 

leeeeeeary information as to terms, Ac. Ac , w!l t 
brwardec on application to

A. McNUTT PATTI RSON, 
Principal.

Lower Horton, June 20th, 1867.
July 3. lm.

1807.
* jQgk

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
> I 'HE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 

1 St. John during the month of JULY, as 
follows :—

Wednesday, 3rd, 12 00 noon
Saturday, 6ih, 3 00 p m
Wednesday, 10, 4 30 a m
Saturday, 13, 8 30 a m
Wednesday, 17, ll 30 a m
Saturday, 20, < 2 00 p m
Wednesday, 24, 5 30am
Saturday, 27, 8 00 a m
Wednesday 31st 11 CO a m

Connecting with the International Go's Steam 
ear. which leave St John for Knstport Portland, 
and Boston every Vend «y, Wednesday and Fri
day morning at I o'clock- 

Through Ticvets and any lurther information 
can be had on application to

. A A H CREIGHTON
June 5. Ordnance Square.

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Weolrlefc’e Patent

PICK ME UP BITTERS !
Psun id August 1865.

P is an established fact that all the diseases of the 
t ody mise from the stomach and digestive or 

gaiiv. This fen was fully proved by the grent Dr 
Abercethy, ai d therefore, al that is required fur 
medicine to do to to set the digestive organs to 
righto. Now it « most certain tact, which thousand* 
have proved over and over again, that for all dis
eases of the stomach

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Bitters
are the greatest remedy. The success of tills me
dicine is most snrprisiog And what can account 
for tho astonishing «access but the sterling worth 
of the medicine 1 Wforever you go you hoar 
Woolrich’e Pick-me up-Bitiers well spoken of by 
all classes. Remember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They ere therefore the 
best known remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Lose of 
Appetite, Cone'ipetion of the Bowels, 8«n Sick
ness, Ac. Hold in bottles 50 conta and It each. 

Wholesale in cnees ef 1,3 and 12 doz.
Dr. Rldge'e

PATENT COOKED FOOD.
Ever, day we hear Mother’s Norses, and Inva

lida speaking favourably of Dr. Ridge's Food. Ten 
thenenadeofTtoe are selling annually, and the sale 
ie fast increasing ; fresh supplies are continually ar
riving. Woolrich, sole agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’e Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potateum. 

—It acte specifically upon the blood, removing 
pimples and blotches, purifying. the system of 
rcnrial taint, and giving to the desponding inva

lid flesh and new blood. Em! cranta «isiting new 
climates should not be wihont it on the sea voyage.

Inatkot Cure for Toothache.
BUNTBR’S NERVINE, Immediately on appli

cation, will give permanent relief in ordinary cases 
of Toothache, and render extraction seldom neces
sary Woolrich, Agent.
Corns and Warts Permanently 

Cured.
Keblueon’e Corn Solvent,

Totally removal Bard and Soft Coras, Waits, end 
all other IodurJtioi of the Skin.

1

Horrocka Long Cloth Shirting
Family Medium and Clo h Shirting, While and 
Grey sheeting, Printed Cottons, and a very supe
rior quality rotten Warp, at the

Commerce House,
So. 144 tai nuville Mrcct.

jnne 19. .

FRENCH MUSLINS
--------AMD--------

Li ;ht Summer Dress Goods,
------ST THE------

“COMMERCE HOUSE,”
144 Granville Street,

I RBNCH Printed end Striped Muslin* Latest 
1 Styles and Fashionable Colours, ? jd to la 4d, 

per yaid 600 pieces Light Fancy Dress Goods 
nd Skirtings. The largest assortment in lhe|city at 

Prices from 5s. to 21s.
R. McMURRAY A CO.

June 19.

siestas, Tetter ot Balt Rheum. Scald Head, Ring, 
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Pore Eyes, 
Famaks Disease», such as Retention. Irregnlsriiy, 
Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also, Syphilis, or 
Venereal Diseases, Liver Complainte, and Heart 
DiMiaas. Try AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, and
tea for yourself the surprising activity with which 
it deinaee the blood and cores these (Reorders.

Daring late years the publie hâve been milled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Serseperills, for one dollar. Most of these 
hive been fraude a pou tin sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any Sarsaparilla, hot often no cura
tive ingredient whatever. Hence, bitter disappoint
ment has followed the use of the various Extracts 
of Sarsaparilla which fleet* the market, nntil the 
name itself ha» become ay ct nymoue with impositio- 
and cheat. Still we call this compound, *■ Sir 
•apariUa,’’ and intend to supply taeh a remedy as 
shall rescue the name from the load of obloquy 
which teste upon it We think we have ground 
for believing It his virtues which at g irresistible bv 
the clam of disease» it ti intended to cure. We 
ran aware the sick, that we offer them the best al
terative we know how to produce, mad we, have 
reason to believe, it is hy far the most effectual pu
rifier of the blood yet discovered-

Avis’* Cnrazr Pictosal, is so universally 
known to inrpart every other medicine forthen 
can of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Conaemption, and for 
the relief of Consamptire Patients in advanced 
stages of the disease, that it is useless here to re
count the evidence of it» virtues. The world knowt

Prepared by Un. J. C. AYER A Co., Lowell 
Mam., tad sold by nil Druggists end dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERT BROWN A Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotiq. . 2m. May IS

l in us mm a

MEMBER of the Royal College of Surgeons of 
Engined, Fellow of tiie Obstetrical Society of l 

London, Ac. His commenced the practice of hie 
Profession in Halifax.

Oriice 111 Hollis Street
jane 19 y ■ «w.

fore acknowledged 60, Geo. Thomas 82, 
$3-$15.60),IS^Y*** M ‘hi! •”ry *i*‘Kr Î?4 Fruer $2, H. Rcanich .

7* Dahlia Hev Jaa Taylor (P.W. Hy. Fewest $1, Geo
doepateb of June 21a»y. that •' Stephen Joeoph ( Forreet $1, T A Smith $1, Ja. Sterling (1, Jo. 
Maany was *entenced tht. morn.ng to 16 yceta’ For»#» $2. Ja. Mosher $4 66-$10 66), Kav 
unprisonment at bard labor. He made a (pas b w W Peretrel (B.R. $13 63, P.W. before ac- 
proteetmg against the sentence on tb# gtoond koowledgwd $16), Rsv G O Hneetis (P.W. E 

h* *“ •n Am.nem. om.m., ood claimed Gor, $3, J Olive 8, Tho*. Thompson $2, Joo 
ffio protection of tho United State, government. Tnylor $1, W H Clark $2, Atez Griffith $3, G 
He dented ever having bean paid by the Fenian. Belyea $2, Wm Portmore $3, O Robinson $2 
ta Amenez, and iml^nantiy rejected baa* over- ; -21), Rev Jo. G Angwin (P.W. Geo. Billot $2, 
ter», which he said had bron mad* to Urn by J,0 Stevenson $2 60—$4 50). Bov Jno Prince 
tho British government, who had naked him to (F Chown, Magazine S3, Q Gear, Ac. Fund 
fir* svidenaa against tbs party mated at SlO^WT, JMartin fâ C Fos $4, M Peroey

Excel ior Spinner :
h0°k TE&1 SXC^LBl of 1AYLORS PA. 

SXCÉLB10R SPINNING 
MACHINE. * =

DO not bay until yoa toe this beeutifal Spin
ner. It is small, neat, aid convenient, sim

ple, durable and eesily understood. A child 8 
years old can minage it. You sit at your ease 
white spinning. A reel is attached to wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It ►piiseven, smooth yarn) 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, <-r fine 
yarn can be spun as desired, end roue rinse es 
much in a day, as on any other hand spinner. 
Wait for the agents of Taylor's Excelsior Spin 
nor, and you will be sure to boy the beat Spinning 
Machine aver invented.

Agente will visit the different towns throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, County, and Town rights for sale. 
If yon visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine* 

JAMES HARRIS,
april 10. Manufacturer.

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Patterns and good quality at 2s 63 per yard.
Supor Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Ridge’s Food, Uncle John's Pills, Parry’s Itch 

Oiatmeat, Banter’s Nervine, Clark’» Neuralgic 
Tincture, Foueke'a Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing end Family Chemist, 

English Pharmacy
ip 10. Upper Water Stceet, Halifax, N S.

BELL & ANDERSON
Having received the greater part ef their SPRING 

STOCK of

invite the attention of Wholes ale Buyers, to their 
large variety of

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps, Tailors’ Trimmings, ac.

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, black and eolored 
Marshall A Co’s. Machine Linen Thread, 
Clarke’s Machine Spool Cotton.

All of which are offered at lowest prices

95 d: 97 GRANVILLE STREET.
May V

DO YOU WANT GOOD
TEA,

Try H Wetherby & Go’s
at 60 Cents, which for strength 

and flavor ia unequaled.
H. WETHERBY A CO 

june 6 Opposite the Colonial Market

LANGLEY’S
ORIGINAL

LONDON DRUG STORE, 
(Late Langley & Johnson.)

WAS REMOVED from 148 Hollis Street, to its 
present loc tion,

126 Barrington Street,
and nearly opposite the northern entrance (o Si 
Peal’» Church.

N. U.—All of Lznglej ’« Medicine ere prepared 
only by the subscriber from the original recipes 
purchased by him.

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, 
jnne 5 Chemist.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,
EVOTBD_to Ethnology, Phytio'ogy, Phre

nology,
■ 811

toy floods Wholesale.
BDW. BILLING,

BEGS to announce the arrivai ef his Spring 
Stock, per Olympus, Thames and other vas

al*. Wholesale buyers will find therein some 
•ery

Cheap Lota of Goods
A targe lot of WARP, best quality, ORBY 
COTIONS, Starting», Drillings, Ticks, and oth
er heavy Goods at very low rates-

Several Cheap Lota of Prints,
under price. Large lots of low priced DRESS 
GOODS.

A quantity of Patin», in end*, ueeful length*, 
20 lb bundles at a low price. Also—several lets 
of Cheap Feats, Patchwoik, àc.
Splendid assortment of FAXCT GOODS, Straw 

Bonnets and Hats, Straw Girdles and Ornaments, 
Flowers, Feethora, Ribbons, Parasols, Ac. ''

Ready Made Clothing, Ac.,
and other goods too numerous to pntieularize. The 
whole personally selected by the subscriber in 
Great Britain, especially for the wheleeale trade.

EDWARD BILLING,
London House,

airil 17. 195 Hollis Street, Halifax.

PARISH & CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

124 Hollis Street, Halifax-
Vicinity of 1 International" 

Hotel*.
and •• Halifax

This is

The Photographic Establishment
in the Province, Constructed and Condncted£on 
entirely different principles to any other.

It is the only establishment that has alwa Js 
served Ua negatives—from which duplicates can be 
had aay time; and ti the ONLY one that retains 
permanently

A First Class Colourist.
Here can be obtained erery kind of Piet are 

known to te art, from the
SHALL LOCKET TO THE LIFE SIZED 

PHOIOGBAPH, 
in Ink, Water Colour» or 03. All kind of Pic
ture» can be Copied In Photograph.

Reception Room on Ground Floor
Where all orders are received and delivered.

ja 12.

LONDON HOÜSp.
GRANVILLE HTREETV

j CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Coot- " 
v' tags, end a ririety of Materials suit--* 
able for the season.

----- ALSO------
Keatly Wade Clothing.

The target *nd most select Stock in all 
the chore in any one Bétail House in 
Nor* Scotia. Call and examine.

THOMSON à CO

Dress Goods : Dress Goods !
Shawl*, Mantles Son Shades.

Straw Goods, and a general Stock of 
Small Wares, Trimmings, Ac., Ac.

Also
House Furnishing, Floor Oil
Clothe, Dome»tics. Flannels. Blankets.

Ac, Ac.
Ameng the shore will be foaod several 

Lite below their regular ratal either 
Wholesale or RetaU for Cash.

THOMSON A CO.
London Uoutt

teutons for
_FR0M US.

London House bays for Cash.
London House always bay pereeeally. 
London House ha* no second price.

And we in London House believe in 
Small profite sod speedy returns, and 
reasonably we cannot not return oar war
mest thanks for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon us, since our removal to 
London Home, proving to us «efficient 
reason for continuing the above system 

THOMSON A CO. 
London Boose

sum am.
Large lot of etforior

HOOP SKIRTS,
Bought at » bargain—offered correspond
ingly low, by Wholesale and Retail at 

THOMSON A CO’S.
London House 

Pieeee call end examine—buy end sere 
money.

may 8.

LA? cmtl

Commerce House,
144 GRAHV1LLE STREET.

june 19. R. McMURRAY A CO-
PER STEAMER CUBA.

A- J. RICKARDS & CO-
HAVE received Men's Calf Elastic Side Walk

ing Boots—thick soles 
Men's Diamond Grain Elastic Side Boots 

o Calf Imt Luce Boots 
o do Elastic Side Walking Boots—thin soles 
o do Balmoral Boot.—thick end thin soles 
o Patent Elastic Side Drese Boots 
o Cell Elastic SldejShoea 
o Patent do 
0 Calf Lace Shoes 
o do Short Boots 

Bovs’ Calf Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots 
do Enamel and Patent Elastic Side Dress Boots 

Ladies’ Kid Elastic Side Boots 
do Kid end Cashmere Elastic Front Slippers 

Misses’ Kid end Cashmere Elastic Side Boots 
Childrens’ do do do
Ladles’, Misses’ A Childrens' Bronze Slippers and 

Strip Shoes.
The above comprisq bat n few of the lending 

kinds of • very exteneire stack suitable for sommer 
wear,

143 Granville Street.
Jose 19

WOW READY.
The PROVINCIAL MELODIST.

A MEW COLLECTIOM OF

Hymne and Tunes.
70B Sabbath Schools, Prayer Meetings, end the 

Social Circle. Published by A. F. Porter, end 
for into nt the International Book Store, 92 Gran
ville Street ; the Wcilejrsn Book Room ; Christian 
Messenger Office ; M. J. Katsman's j Z 8. Rail's ; 
M. A. Back ley’s, and et the Mnsic Store of J. P. 
Htgarty A Co.

nice 25 cents, postpaid to eny pert of the conn- 
try 30 cents. $2.40 per dozen $20 per 100.

ror neatness, cheapness, end teal merit this book 
has no equal. It ti intended for ell Erengclicil 
Denominations. It contains 82 tones, ell good, 
with 202 «pproprilte Hymns end Chints. No 
peins or expen-e here been spired to render this 
work eccepteble to S.bbsth Schools of every tie 
nomination

It Ie unlike eny other Sebbelb School Staging 
Book tbit hes heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in thet it contains no tunes that hire 
any secular associations.

A. F PORTEE.
Halifax, April 30th, 1867.

mey IS

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax.

Gzktleuxx,—

A LARGE and influential meeting of the Elec
tor» of this County did me the honor to nomi

nate me is one of the Candidates for the Local 
Legislature of this Province.

In consenting to serve is one of the Represen
tatives of this County, I beg to say that if elected, 
I shell devote my best energies to the advance
ment of the interests, net only of this County, 
but of the Province it large..

The Royal assent having been given to the Act 
of Union of these Provinces, I shall use my beet 
efforts to secure for our .people the full benefits 
which that Act is calculated to confer upon them.

Ai n friend of Union, I now eolicit your euf. 
rage*, assuring you that if elected I shall endea
vor to discharge the important duties of your 
representative in such e manner es to ensure the 
harmonious working of the Local with the General 
Legislature, a* well as to promote the interests of 
this County in particular.

I have the honor to be,
, Gentlemen,

Yoar obedient servant, 
GEORGE McLEOD.

may 29

hvno
Physiegomy, Pteydiology, Ac., it

To
D
Club rates 81 50 eyeir Single Noe. 20 
others $2 s year. Premiums of Mebdco»», Pisnos, 
Sewing Machines, and Books are given by.

S. B. WELLS, Poblisher, 
april to 389 Broadway, New York.

Miscellaneous Works
tOB General Beading—new opening, at 

Wesley in Book Room.
the

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND,
Oi Charlottetown, F. B. 1.

I) B8PECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of 
XV Halifax end vicinity, that he opens about the 
first of June, the late Loiroe* Deco Stone, 
Hollis Street, with a complete end extensive stock 
of DRUGS and CHEMICALS, selected from the 
beet European houses, with every other article 
usual y found in Drug establishment*.

D* W. G. Sctxxblabd from and alter the M 
June may be consulted professionally at his resi
dence next door to his Drug Store, oris his yffice, 
•aid establishment, during business hour»,, 

may 8
'-1

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ti now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assnranoee

AN amalgamai ion having been formed between the Standard Lifo Assurance 
Colonie! Life Assurance Company ‘ 

conducted under the title of the
un Assurance Company and 

the business of the United Companies veil! henceforth

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company to nov unwerde of £650 000 

ed » node amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business trentaett
stg., the corresponding

and the Accumulal- 
transacted dnriag the peat year 

Premiums amounting to £45,337amounted to the large sum of £1,375 OOO 
per annum.

Moderate Kales charged for resident* i ■ the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in oil the British Colonies, where everv facility will be effbrded i| 

the transaction of business, end where premiums may bo received end claims paid.
PnortTs divided every five years.
The New Colonial end Foreige Prospectus mey be had on application at the Chief Offices of Ike 

Company, or tn the Ageate at home and abroad
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager aid Actaaiy.
D CLUNIBGKEGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227 Hoi Ie, Street.

Bond of Management
he Hon M B Aim on, Banker.

Charles Twinta^Esq.. Barrister
The Hon Alex. , Merchant.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scoti 
..................... ~ "liNeil -Medical Adviser—D. Me

joje 6

J- j- SawyarL Esq., High Sheriff, Halifkx.
and P.

leil Parker, M. 
6m.

n.
K. 1 «land—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

> f ES8R8. WOODILL BROTHERS beg most
* I reapectfolly to intimate to their frien s and 

customers they hare removed to their new Store,

141 HOLLIS STREET.
And though all arrangements for tin better accom
modation and convenience of their customers ate 
not quite complete, yet they caa now offer them very 
•many inducements to continue their patronage a 
the

CITY DRUG STORE
They latead that their new Store will become a 

model of order and decency, and as ills arranged 
with particelar regard to the requirements of a 
near cussa sbtail ubdo evoax thei' very beet 
attention shall be devoted to making It so.

The dispensing of Prescriptions—the meat im
portant of all the dntiei of the D-uggisl—they 
never particalarly desired in tho old shop at the 
corner, because they knew that, for iu proper 
management, a particular part of the shop should 
be devoted to It exclusively, where "everything 
necessary for all ordinary prescription» should be 
kept, that the attention of the dispenser daring the 
preparations of pretoriptione should not be called 
off to serve customers, Ac., and thus the most 
freitial cause of mistakes prevailed. Now, haring 
plenty of room, we hare adopted this plan, and 
can guarantee accuracy. For the greater accom
modation of their customer», 'the Store will be 
open at all hours on Bn* days, and at night a com
petent assistant will sleep on theorem tie» sa that 
the

Cil Y DRUG STORE
will never be closed against their patrons.

They hare in Stock, in Warehouse, and in Port 
asaai supply of
ENGLISH DRUGS, CHEMICAL8, MEDI
CINES AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

all of which they offer t» tkair wh< leeale, as well 
as retail easterners, at the lowest market rates — 
For Cash, a liberal discount will be allowed.

CITY DRUG STORE,
141 Hollis Street—Fear Door» North of the <>UI 

Stand.
june 19

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax

Gxxtlxm»».— »,
N a few days the House of Assembly will be dis
solved, and new elections in the coureo of the 

summer nil! take piece for seats fn the House of 
Commons in the Dominion of Canada ; and ai I 
hare been nominated lor one of those teats by my 
follow citizens, at u largo influential meeting held 
at Temperance Hull (o' that purptee, I beg most 
respectfully to solicit from you u renewal of that 
confidence with which you have honored mi during 
three successive Provincial Parliament..

I have now W address myself for the first time to 
§ the electors of the Eastern Division of this county, 
flfwitt be seen by the Act of Union, that both di- 

rtifoue form one Coaatiloraey, nod I feel I hire 
■orne claim to their support, for, in the dtichargs of 
my |hblic duty, ia all that related to the local Inter
ests of the eounty, I have known no rust or west.

Dating the t«reive yean that I bare had the bon
er of a seat in the Legislature the Province bas en

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax.

ÜBXTLXHBX,—

HAVING been nominated at a large >w|i influ
ential meeting aa one of the Candidate» for a 

Beat in the Local Legislature for the County of 
Halifax, I now beg to say that, if elected, I shall 
devote my energies to the promotion of the bat 
interests of the (Vmrtw

The Act of Union tf th# British North Ameri
can Provint*» having become the law of the land, 
it u the duty of all loyal subject» and lovers of 
their country, not merely to yield a cheerful 
obedience to it, but to endeavour to obtain from 
it the greatest possible benefits ; and it will be 
my aim to secure as hr is may be in my pow
er, thorn advantages,—and thereby promote 
the welfare and prosperity of the Inhabitant» 
of this Province, and particularly of this country. 

I here the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,
P. CARTARKT HILL.

May 29.

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax :

Gxxtlzhxx,—

HAVING been nominated, et a large tad indi
en tial meeting of my feilow-ctitieue, aa a 

Candidate to rapnesat you la the House of Com 
moue of the Domtaiou of Canada, 1 now beg to 
tender myself for your eaffragee at the ensuing 
Election.

To many of yon I am wall known, bavin* re
presented tea Wee tern District of Halifax in lbs 
Provincial Parliament daring the peel eight yean, 
and, while occupying that position, I hurt endear- 
cored, to the bast or my ability, to serra my con
stituents. With thorn of yea who have heretofore 
constituted the electors of the Eastern Division of 
the County I em less acquainted.

The change which has ooearrad in consequence 
of the Act of Union hie rendered it necessary that 
you should be represented in the House of Com
mon», to which body have now been transferred 
many of the most Important iowresis of the coun
try. Thi consideration of questions connected 
with the Tariff, the protection of bur Flehertoe, the 
Intercolonial Railway, and other mstten of scarce
ly toes value, will be within the sphere of that 
Assembly. To it will also be entrusted the mission 
of arrying out the scheme of Union in each u way 
us to effect those beneficial résulte which we anticl- 
pata|will flow from it.

As a warm advocate ot this great measure, and 
withtthe desire that it mpy be properly carried oat, 
I offer myself to you aa a Candidate for a Seat in 
title Importent Assembly ; and ihould I be honored 
with your confidence, it shall be my constant elm, 
us In the pmt, so in the future, to watch over your 
interest», end promote the well-being of my native 
City end County, in which I feel eo deeply inter- 
eeted.

I here the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant 

S. L. SHANNON.
Halifax, May 10, 1867.
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joyed e remarkable degree of progressive prosperity 
Wealth he* rapidly increased and the revenue his 
always been sufficient to provide for the public ex
penditure. Without the bartben of increased tax
ation, the coast bee been lighted, the riven bridged, 
men/ lines iff roads penetrating in erery direction 

leneduft.nd railways east and went, to grasp 
ie Trade of the Gulf of Si. Lawrence,-end the 

Bn- of Fnndr, placed under contract, which when 
completed will confer lasting benefits on the people 
of thti Province. Education has been provided for, 
end large grants given to steamboats, packet* nod 
tries.
SjTheee ere result» of the combined action of your 
public men, in which I hure hnd en humble share; 
and now a bright gleam of hope for the future has 
cheered the land by the passage of the Union Act 
nod the Credit Bill, in the Imperial Parliumen-, to 
Intis of which Her Moet Gracious M.jcitrlm giv 
en her aaeenl,— uniting these Provinces in Ac hap
py bonds of Union end placing within Iheir reach 
the means of constructing the great public work 

the Intercolonial Railway.” for which they hive 
so long end eo earnestly laboured, 
gl hope e just judgment of my past conduct will 
entitle me to the same measure of good will wfich 
hoe been extended to me daring my twelve years 
of public life ; and in the m'nntime, I again respect
fully nod earnestly solicit from yon e continuent* 
of thet eoofMtouce which hes always cheered me on 
in the discharge of my public detj.

I here the honor to be Gentlemen.
Yoar obedient humble serrent,

/OHM TOBIN. 
Hslifex, 1st Mey, 1767. mey 8

FARM IN CORNWALLIS 
8AUBL

SHE Subscriber offers for eels » most meguifi- 
. oentiysitaeud form, ce soil of the best quelity 

seer Oak Point, in CornwelUs, N. 8., with two or 
three good dwelling houses thereon.

ABRAHAM BIGELOW, 
hiey 19 ï . . • i f; *

ROGERS & GO.
Ulcerated Cancer Cured ! !

Who needs better proof, time -the following volun
tary testimony of

Hannah Balmain,
OF

WICKHAN, N. B. 1
QOMK four years since there ceme » lamp in 

my breast, and at the time I did not know 
whet it wee—but on shewing it to three Doctor*, 
they told me it was » Cancan,” and for which 
the knife would here to be applied, then n(ein, I 
went to a female doctor, who nee been in the habit 
of caring “ Cancers ” by drawing them out, hot 
■ho informed me that it woe deep in the flesh and 
too long seated and therefore could not help me. 
Knowing that something meet be done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which I saw adver- 
t zed in the Visitor, Accordingly 1 sont for a can 
of Oinimeni end Powdera for mekii 
a Inch I ue^d without the slightest c 
time. I began to think it wee e toil 
eluded to give it n«other trial; consequently pro 
cored another cen of Ointment end Powders, 
end Iron its use, It gathered and broke in 
two place*, and discharged veiy freely for 
about : ix months, after which time it broke .gain 
in another place, end one of the old Ulcers 
heeled up. the reuse!ling two still remaining. 
One of which rsn for two end » hell years, the 
other in heeling up in shout two month», after it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the last ulcer 
heeled up shout thirteen months ego, since which 
time 1 here enjoyed very good beelth ! Yen, I 
mey esy better beelth, then I hive enjoyed for 
several years.

». I remain yours, respectfully,
Mbs. Hamrau Balxiiw 

Wickhin, Queen’s Co., N. B. )
February 11,1867. j

r making tke Syrup, 
ghteet change, at the 
is a failure, but eon-

Urown, Bros A Co, 
Avery, Brown $ Co., 
everywhere.

April 3 3m

(•well A Forsyth, end 
i deniers in medicine

■%
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